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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on October 
9,2019, at 6:45pm, at Rollins College in The Faculty Club, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
  
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
●​      ​ Approved 
V. Speakers 
●​      ​ ​Deborah Prosser from Olin Library  
● Discussing new furnishings of study spaces throughout Olin 
● New study pods are in demand and prove popular amongst SGA senate  
● Easels available in the library to take comments and suggestions 
regarding new furnishing, can also stop by the office of Deborah Prosser 
on the second floor, or respond to reply form sent via email  
● Discussion of the creation of a modular study space in the empty area on 
the first floor of Olin to facilitate collaborative work 
● Fill out survey for recommendations regarding Olin (Will be sent out 
again) 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
● Quorum not reached. No legislation can be passed. 
● Sam Alvarez is Academic Affairs Officer  
● Rolly Colly Trolly- Spread the word! 
● Timeliness- reach out if you have any concerns.  
● Please avoid electronic use during guest speakers  
● Going to conference in DC this weekend to represent SGA 
  
B. Vice President 
● Reach out to peers who are missing senate 
● Thanks for senate retreat survey  
C. Chief Justice 
●​      ​ No report  
D. Academic Affairs 
●​      ​ No report  
E. Internal & External Relations 
●​      ​ No report  
F. Public Relations 
●​   ​ SGA T-shirt description. 
● Send T-shirt size if have not done so already!  
G. Events 
●​      ​ Absent (No report) 
H. Finance 
●​      ​ SGA will not be disclosing budget, but will mention organizations who have 
received funding from Fox Funds, so far Rollins China Club, Caribean Student 
Association, BSU, Xclub, and Captains Council have all been approved for 
funds.  
 
I. Student Life 
●​      ​ No report  
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
●​      ​ No report 
K. Attorney General 
●​      ​ No report 
L. President Pro Tempore 
●​      ​ No report  
M. Advisors 
●​      ​ Remember business casual clothing  
● Feel free to reach out to them with any concerns.  
 
  
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
●​      ​ No report 
B. Wellness 
●​      ​ No report 
C. Accessibility 
●​      ​ No report 
D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
●​      ​ No report 
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
●​      ​ No report 
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
●​      ​ No report 
G. Student Media 
●​      ​ No report 
H. International Affairs 
●​      ​ No report 
I. Student Athlete Advisory 
●​      ​ No report 
J. Career & Life Planning (CLP) 
●​      ​ Upcoming events- instagram/social media add to come, networking night on 
16th and 17th  
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
● Sodexo Committee 
○​      ​ No report 
●​      ​Library Committee 
○​      ​ No report 
IX. Old Business 
● None 
X. New Business 
● None 
XI. Open Forum 
●​      ​ Next Wednesday the 16th and 17th in Bush- Networking Night Holt Happening with 
CLP (upcoming job fair) 
● Sam (Academic Affairs)- looking for 4th person for committee  
● Clarification of business casual  
● Importance of name tags  
● 5 hours of service for SGA affiliated events- tonights tailgate count if present but 
binder was forgotten  
● Voices doing fundraiser and looking to donate menstrual products to assist relief 




The meeting adjourned at 7:15 pm. 
  
Bria Pallas, Attorney General  
 
